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CHAP. 3:2. 

Certain property 
C.XCIlIIlt fl'Olll at
tachment. 

Same subject. 

Trtlstcc~, how 
appointed. 

Term of office. 

Vacancies) how 
tilled. 

nlltie~ of tnl~~ 
lees. 

An act to secure a certain amount of property from attachment. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and lIoHse of Representative8 in 
Legislatlll'e (lssembl£d, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Any person who may raise, purchase or become 

owner of, in any legal manner, one pail' of oxen, steel'S 01' bulls, 

shall be allowed to keep the said cattle, the same as though he 01' 

she raised them, as is pl'Ovided in the one hundred fourteenth chap

tel' of the revised statutes. 

SECT. 2. Any person may keep one 01' t\\'o horses, instead of 

oxen, which he may raise, pmchase 01' become the owner of, in 

any legal manner, Jll'Ovided the said hOl'se 01' horses shall not ex

ceed in all, the value of one hundred dollars, which horse 01' horses 

shall be subject to the same ex em ption as is provided for oxen in 

the thirty-eighth section of thc one IJUndred and fourteenth chaptC'l' 

of the revised statutes. 

[Approved August 2, 1847.] 

An act to modify and l'Cvise all acts for the government of the Insane Hospital, 
and for other pm'}Joses. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and BotlSe of Representat'ives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The govel'l~l11ent of the Maine Insane Hospital is, 

and shall be vested in a board of six trustees, to be appointed by 

the governor and council, fOl' the term of three years, classed in the 

same manner as they ha ve heretofore been-all vacancies occulTing 

before the expiration of commission, shall be filled by the governor 

and council for the remainder of the term; the trustees now in 

commission to be re-a ppointed, 01' others appointed in their stead, 

\\' hen their present cOlllmissions ex pir", 

SECT. 2. The said trustees shall ha ve in charge the general 

care ancl management of the instilution, and see that its afElirs arc 

conducted accordin'i to the requirements of the legislatme and the 

by-laws and regulations, which the tmstees shall establish for the 

internal government and economy of the institution; they shall 

have power to enact by-laws Jur its regulation and management, 

not repugnant to the laws of the state; and shall hold in trust for 

the state, any grant, devise of land, or any donation 01' berlllest of 
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money, or other property, lDflde, or to be nwde, to be applied to CHAP.33. 
the maintenance, comfort, or improvement of insane persons, and 

the general use of said institution. They shall also be authorized 

in the name of the treasurer, to bring actions for the recovery of 

all debts due to tbe institution, and to answet' to all suits that may 

be brought against tbem. 

SECT. 3. The trustees shall 8 ppoint a superintendent, and tbey OOicors OrJlO"' 
pltnl, how ap--

sball also, in conjunction with the superintendent, appoint a steward, pointed, 

and such otbet' officers as, in their opinion, llIay be necessary, for 

conducting efficiently and economically the business of the institu-

tion; and all appointments made by them sll811 be llIflde in slle.1I 

mannel', witb sllch restrictions, ancl for such terms of time, as the 

by-laws may prescribe; and the salaries of all the officers so ap- Salarios. 

pointed shall be determined by the trustees, subject to the flpproval 

of the govcrnor and council. 

SECT. 4. Tbe superintendent, who shall be a physician, and Dutieso[super
reside constantly at the hospital, shall have the general superin- intentlent, 

tendance of the hospital and gronnds; the charge of the patients; 

the direction and control of all persons therein, subject to the regu-

lations of the board of trustees. He shall annually report to the 

governor and council the condition and prospects of the institntion 

under his care, accompanied with such remal"lcs and suggestions in 

regard to its management, and the general subject of ins8nity, as, 

in his judgment, shall be calculated to promote the canse of science 

and the interest of humanity. 

SECT. 5. The steward, who shall also be tl'eaSlll'el', shall have Duties of stow

the immediate custody of the funds of the institution, and shall give ard, 

bonds to the trustees, in such amount, and with such sureties, as 

they shall deem sufficient, for their safe keeping and propel' dis-

bursement. He shall, under the advice and direction of the super-

intendent, as well as of the tl'U~tees, 1118ke all necessary purchases 

of supplies and provisions; bire attendants and other laborers; see to 

the pl'Oper cultivation of the farm and grounds; and have a careful 

oversight of the patients whenevC'r employed thereon. He shall 

also attend to and perform such other duties as the trustees shall 

direct, and shall annually make fl detailed report to them of his 

receipts and expenditures, and of the financial affairs of the insti-

tution. 

SECT. 6. There shall be thorough examinations of the hospital, V;,itiltiollshythe 
trustees 

monthly, by two of the tmstees; quarterly, by three; and annually, . 

by the whole board, or a majority thereof, as well as at sucb otbet' 

times as tbey may deem necessary, or the superintendent shall re-

que'll. And, at each visit, a written account of the state of tbo 
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CHAP, 33, institution shall be dmwn up by the visiton and recorded, which 

shall ue presented at the annual meeting of the trustees, to be 

holden in the month pl'eceding that on which the legislature as

sembles ; and, at said annual meeting, a full and detailed report 
Annual reports. II 'I I sha be made, to be laid before the governol' and counci , togellel' 

with those of the superintendent and steward, during the first week, 
if not earlier, of the then next annual session of the legislature, fOl' 

the use of the government, exhibiting a pat'ticular statement of the 
condition of the hospital, of its concerns and wants; and all these 

reports shall be made up to the last day of the month next but one 

preceding that in which the legislature commences its first session 

annually, inclusive, The tl'ustees shall also, at the next meeting, 
Books of steward •. f ' 
""(~ treaSllrer ex- after the explJ'atIon 0 every quarter, examll1e carefully the books 
nnllIled quarter... • • 
ly, and vouchers of the steward and treasurer, and audlt and settle IllS 

P uy of trustees, 

Du ty of parents 
of iwmnc child
ren a1ll1 gnal'
dinllR of in:-5ano 
wards. 

Proviso. 

Duty of mayor 
and aldermen 
and selectmon, 
to examine and 
rlcdde on cases 
of insanity. 

accounts; and for all visits made and devoted to the hospital, the 

trustees shall receive two dollars per day for the time spent, and, 

for their travel, the same compensation as 1s allowed to the mem

bers of the legislature, theil' accounts to be audited by the governor 

and council; and the governor is hereby authorized to draw his 

warrant on the state treasurer for the amount found due to the 
trustees and other officers of the institution, the attendants on the 

patients and laborers on the premises not included, 

SECT, 7, It shall be the duty of parents to send their insane 

children, and guardians their insane wards, being minors, to the 

insane hospital within thiny days of the attack of insanity, if they 

are able to pay fOl' supporting them there, in which case they shall 

file with the treasurer of the hospital the bond required in such 

cases-all slIch cases may be sen t to the hospital without any legal 

examination; provided, that nothing contained in this act shall 

debar any parent, guardian or friend, committing such insane per

son to any other hospital for the insane, if so committed within 

thirty days of the attack of insanity. 

SECT, 8, All insane pel'sons not sent to the hospital by parents 

or guardians as provided in tbe preceding section, shall be the sub

jects of legal examination, as hereinafter directed, The mayor and 

aldermen of cities, and selectmen of towns shall, in their several 

cities and towns, constitute a board of examiners, whose duty shall 

be, upon complaint in writing of any relative of such insane pel'

son or persons, or of any justice of the peace Ol' quorum in the 

town where such insane pel'son Ql' persons reside, to inquil'e into 

the cOlldition of every insane person in tbeir cities and tOWllS and 

adjacent plantations, so soon as the existence of such case shall 

come to their knowledge, and tbey are hereby authorized and re-
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quired, to call before them such testimony as shall be necessary to 9~AP~~.: 
a full understanding of the case, and if it shall appear to them that 

the person is insane, and tbey shall be of opinion that tbe comfort 

and safety of the pa tien t Ol' others interested will be promoted by a 

resi,dence in the insane hospital, it shall be their duty to send such 

person forthwith to that institution, accompanied with a certificate 

stating ihe fact of insanity, and also the city or town in which the 

patient resided, was commorant or' found at the time of arrest and 

examination, ordering the superintendent to receive and detain him 
or her in his care until he or she shall become of sound mind, or 

be otherwise discharged by order of law, or by the superintendent 

or tmstees. And it shall be the duty of the superintendent to re-

ceive all patients legally sent to the hospital, unless the nUl1lber 

shall exceed the accommodation provided by the state. 

'SE(JT. 9. In all cases decided by the mayor and aldm'men or Remedy, when 
. • appeal is made 

selectmen as aforesaid, the \'Ight of appeal shall he granted to any from Ihcirdocis· 

corporation or individual who may deem theillSelves or the patient JOIl, 

injured thereby, whethel' the decisiOli shall have been fol' Ol' against 

the fact of insanity, or committa 1. The person or persons claiming 

an appealshall make application therefor in writing to the mayor 

and aldermen or the selectmen, as the case may be, within twenty-

four hours of the decision having been made known, stating their 

wishes, and naming a justice of the peace and of the quorum on 

their part, residing in the same city or town or one adjoining, to sit 

and hear the appeal, specifying the time and place for the hearing, 

which shall be in the same city or town in wbich the insane person 

resides, or one adjoining, and the time within three days of that of 

making tbe request; tbe appellant shall notify alld proclll'e the at-

tendance of said justice, if in bis power, if not, another may be 

substituted in his room, Tbe said mayor and aldermen or select-

men shall select another justice of the peace and of the quorum 

to sit with the former, and they two shall have power to call before 

them such testimony as they may deem proper, and shall hear alld 

determine all matters bl'Ought before them touching the pl'emises, 

and if tbey shall find the person insane they shall say so, and if 

they are of opinion that he or she will be more comfortable Ol'safe 

to him or herself or others, they shall give an order under tbeir 

hands for the conveyance to, and detention of him or her in the 

insane hospital, until he or she sball become of sound mind, or be 

otherwise legally discharged. They shall certify in said order that 

said person is insane, and also the city or town in which said insane 

person was residing commorant, or found at the time of arrest and 

exami na tion. 
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~-,-\!. 33. SECT. 10, 1r (he mayor and aldel'men of any city, or selectmen 
~t::~~ 17!,i(~ticcs of any town shall refuse 01' neglect to examine and decide on any 
when rnaror and f ' , < ,. I' [ If" I' 
aldermen'or sc- Case 0 insanity now eXisting, 01' W llc 1 may lerea tel' eXist In t leu' 
lectuwu Ilt'[!icct •• . • I b I ' 
orref~"<' so-to respective Cities or towns, complaint -may be mac e y any I'e atlve 
exallilUO Hud ., I 
decide, of said Insane pel':30n, 01' by any othel' respectab e person, to two 

justices of the peace, one of wbom sball be of tbe quorum, and 
said justices shall as soon as lIlay be, sit in some place within said 
city 01' town, 01' one adjoining, and heal' and decide on the case; 
and Ihey are hereby authorized and required to call before them 
such testimony as they shall deem propel', and they shall inquire 
into and determine both as to the insallity, as well as to all other 
matters touching the case-and if they find tbe person insane they 
shaII so decide, and if, in their opinion the patient would be ren
dered more comfortable and safe to himself 01' hel'self and others, 
by a residence in the hospital, they shall, by an ordel' undel' theil' 
hands, send said insane pel'son to the hospital, and they shall certify 
the fact of the insanity, and also the city or town in wbich he or 
she resided, was cOl1lmorant 01' found at tbe time of the arrest and 
examination-and direct his 01' her detention in the insane h03pital 
until he 01' she shall become of sound mind, or be otherwise legally 
discharged. 

'Commitments to SECT, 11. All commitments made to the insane hospital by 
uo accompanied • . 'd 
hy ~ertificates,_ Judgea of comts, as prOVIded by chapter one hun red and seventy-
statmg the I'esl-. '* 

-dence of such ill. three of the reVised slatntes, and one hundred and eIght of the 
:salle perSOUd. . 

statutes of the year eighteen hundred and forty-four, by the mayol' 
and aldermen of cities or selectmen of towns, or by justices of the 
peace and quorum, in conformity with this or any other law of 
the state, shall be accolJlpanled by a certificate, stating the city 
or town in which the insane perSOll so committed resided, was 
{',ommol'ant, 01' was fOllnd, at the till1e of the original arrest and 

E.pensc, of in- examination, whether ordered to the insane hospital on the first 
saue pcr::;OJl~) 
llOW paid, 01' any subsequent process; and such cel'lificate shall be deemed 

sufficient evidence to render such city or town liable fol' the 
ex pense of committing to, and su pporting in, Ihe insane hospital, 
such insane person, in the first instance. In all cases in which 
the friends 01' otbers shall file the necessary bond with the treas
urer of the hospital, no city 01' town shall be made liable fOl' the 
support of such insane person, unless a new action shall be had 
in the case, in consequence of the patient, or his 01' her friends, 
being longer unable to support him 01' hel'; which action may be 
had in the same mannrr, and before the same tribunal, as if the 
patient Lat! nevel' been admitted to the hospital. No provision of 
this act shall pre\'ent any city 01' town, which has been made 
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chargeable, and shall have paid for committing and supporting any CHAP. 33. 
insane person in the hospital, from recovering the same of the pa-
tient, if able, or of bis or her friends liable for his or her support; 
nor from recovering the same from any city or town, in the same 
manner as if incurred for the ordinary expense of any pauper; 
and, if the said insane person has no legal settlement in this state, 
the expenses of committing and supporting said insane person shaI1 
be refunded to said city or town by the state. And no person Insanity, no 

h II h· h cause of pauper-
S a ,on account of any support rendered to 1111 or el', as an iam, 

insane pei'son, suffer any of tbe constitutional or legal disabilities 
incident to pauperism; nor shall said insane person hereafter be 
deemed a pauper in consequence of said support. 

SEC'!'. 12. When any insane person shall have been in the in~ Remedy, '''hen 

I . I . I dr.' d I' bl r h' the parties Iiahlo sane 10splta SIX mont IS, an any JI'IeD 01' person la e JOr IS or for tl,le support of 

I ' '. 'f any msane pel'· 
lei' support, 01' any city 01' town supportlllg such patient, may, I sonthinkhim 

. unreasonably de .. 
they think the patient unreasonably detained, apply to two justices tainea, . 

of the peace and quorum, whose duty sball be to inquire into the 
case, and to summon before them, in the town of Augusta, such 
testimony as they may deem propel'; and their decision and order 
shall be binding on the parties. They shall tax the legal costs, and 
determine who shaH pay them. Such appeal, if unsuccessful, shall 
not be again resorted to, until tbe expiration of another six months. 

SECT. 13. 'When any adult male 01' unmarried female, being Judges ?fpl'oimto 
• •• to appomt guar-
I11sane, shaH be sent to the II1sane hospital, under any of the pro- (lians in cerlain 

• • •• • cases, 
VISIOnS of tIllS act, havlllg property 01' effects, the Judges of probate 
in their respective counties, are hereby authorized and required, on 
\'eceiving the certificate of the mayor and aldermen of the city 01' 

selectmen of the town where such insane person has his 01' bel' 
residence, that it will be for the interest of said insane person to 
have a guardian and trustee appointed, to bold in trust the property 
of such insane person, and to prevent waste thereof, to appoint 
forthwith some suitable person in the county, where tbat insane 
person has his 01' bel' residence, to be guardian and trustee to said 
insane person, and he shall give bond to the judge of probate, as in 
cases of guardians, and shall be reasonably compensated for his ser
vices, to be audited and allowed by the judge of probate, and paid 
out of tbe estate of' the insane. It shall not be necessary to sel've no
tice on an insane person to appeal' at probate COlll'ts, as is provided by 
law in other cases, when application for guardianship is to be consid
ered, nOl' for city and town oaicers to do so when the insane person 
is in the hospital. It is provided also, Ihat sLlch guardian and 
trustee shall not be required to retul'l1 an in ventory to the judge of 
probate of the efiects of said ward, nor exer('.ise (lny other of the 
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CH~P. 33. powers and duties of gualClian for the term of one yeal' from the 

date of his appointment, except so far as may be necessary for the 

support of the insane, or his or her family, and to prevent loss of 
his or her property. 

Jmmno persons 
Hot to l'cmairt in 
jail or hOllse of 
correction. 

SECT. 14. No insane person shall be committed to, 01' remain 
in any jail 01' house of correction in this state either by the pro
visions of chapter one hundred and seventy-three of the revised 
statutes, or of any law of this state, for a longer time than may be 
necessary to make provision for him or her in the insane hospital. 

Porsons ehmgcd SECT. 15. When any person shaH be charged with a criminal 
with a erirnillal 
om",,,o, may ho offence in this state, any J'udcre of the court befol'e which he or she 
rOllllllltted to tho b 
ll!).,pi!"~ who!, is to be tl'ied on notice that a plea of insanity will be made or 
ploa of msuulty' , 
;8 made, when such plea is made in court, may, if he deems proper, order 

Inmates of the 
f'tntc pri.~Oll, hc
romillg ill~ane, 
f:hall 1)0 ficnt to 
the hospital~ 

such person into the custody of the superintendent of the insane 
hospital, to be by him detained, and observed until the further 

ordel' of tbe court, in order that the truth or falsehood of the plea 
may be ascertained. 

SECT. 16. When any inmate of the state prison shall become 
insane, the warden shall notify the govel'l1ol' and council of the 
fact, and the govel'l1or with advice of the council, shall appoint a 
commission of two or more skilful physicians, to investigate the 

case- and if found insane by theil' examination, he 01' she shall be 
sent to the insane hospital, until he or she shall become of sound 
mind-and if this event shall take place before the expiration of 
the time he 01' she was sentenced, he or she shall he returned to 
prison. If said term has expired, be or she shall be discharged 

free. The expenses of the commission, removal and support, shall 
be paid by the state. 

Mavor nll(l 01<101'- SECT. 17. The mayor and aldermen of cities, selectmen of 
HW11, Sell'l'tlllcn, 
IlIlCljIlAi('c.", In towns, and jl1stices of the peace, sitting and decidincr any of the 
kcpp a 1'0('01"11 and • .. •• b • • 

furnish "UP ie" cascs proVided for Il1 thiS act, shall keep a record of theil' dOll1gs, 

Justices fees. 

and furnish a copy to any person interested, who may call and pay 

for the same. And the justices deciding an appeal, shall be en
titled to receive for their services two dollars a day, and ten cents a 

mile for travel, and they shall detel'mine which party shall pay the 
same. And in all cases where justices have original jurisdiction 

they shall charge the same fees as they would by law be entitled 
to charge on a criminal examination, to be paid by the city, town 
01' persons liaule in the first instance to pay for committing to and 
sl1pport in the hospital. 

Dnlyofcilic'",u,,1 SECT. 18. vVhenever the justices mentioned in this act shall 
t \\y'1\;:", if ('0111-

mit",c))! 1> .. "r· ordcr a commitment to the insane hospital it shall be the duty of 
"\?rpti hv .J1Htl('('S. ' 

. ~he mayor anci aldermen of the cit>" 01' selectmen of the town in 
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which the insane person resides, 01' snch other person as the justices CHAP.34. 

shall direct, to cause said order to be complied with forthwith, at 

the expense of said city 01' town. And said justices shall decide 

the amount of expense of said commitment, and certify the same, 

after the service has been performed. 

SECT. 19. When any city or town shall be cburgeable for the ~~II~~~:~'~~:~::~ea
support of any insane person at tbe hospital, it shall be the duty of ~~~v~~, cll~z~ ~~_ 
the overseers of the poor thereof, on notice by mail from the su per- ~~I~~~·~~\\.how 
intendent that said patient has recovered of his 01' her insanity, to 
remove 01' cause the same to be removed to said city or town; and 

if they shall neglect to do so for the term of fifteen days, it shall be 

the duty of the superintendent to cause such removal at the ex-

pense of said city or town. 

SECT. 20. All that part of" chapter one hundred and seventy- IIl~on'lstent PI'O 
• • \'IS10118, ropealed. 

eIght of the revised statutes relating to insane persons, the thirty-

sixth chapter, passed eighteenth of March, one thousand eight 

hundred and forty-two; the nineteenth chapter, passed March 

twenty-second, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three; cha p
tel' eighty-fifth, passed February fifteenth, one thousand eight hund

red and forty-foul'; chapter two hundred and twenty-fifth, passed 

August tenth, one thousand eight hundred and fOl'ty-six; chapter 
two hundred and seventh, passed August eighth, one thousand 

eight hundred and forty-six, are hereby repealed; chapter one n. S., ch.l73, 

h d d d h f I . d . f: I' fi lIIouilied. un re an seventy-t ree 0 t 18 reVIse statutes IS so ar moc I ed 

as to comport with the provisions of this act. Provided, that Proviso. 

nothing contained in this act shall be construed to affect any pro-

cess or action which has been instituted under previously existing 

laws. 

[Appl'oved August 2, 1847.J 

An act relating to the competency and credibility of witnesses. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives ?on 

Legislature assembled, as follows: 
No person shall be deemed an incompetent witness on account of No POl'''''' fin ill-

• • • • competont \\'It-
his or her religious profeSSIOns or OplL1lOnS, but shall be subject to ness, &c. 

the test of credibility; and any persoll who shall not believe in the 
existence of a Supreme Being shall be permitted to testify undel' 

solemn affirmation, und shall be subject to all the pains and penal-

ties of petjul'Y. 

[Approved Aug. 3, 1847.] 


